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CHAMPION
From left: Yee Lung Lai, 
Gerui Li, Ashley Poore, 
Katelyn Dunnigan, Patricia 
Reyes, Catherine Lynch, 
We Leik (Patrick) Yeok, 
Michael Rathe.
crOPs teAM
the isu crops team helps prepare students for a career as agronomists by teaching them 
skills such as plant, insect and disease identification as well as problem solving. each year 
the team competes against other four-year universities at the north american colleges  
and teachers of agriculture (nacta) contest which is held at various locations across  
the country. during the competition the team also travels to farms and agricultural busi-
nesses to learn about the area’s agriculture. in 2012 the isu crops team finished first  
in the Knowledge Bowl and second in the crops competition. erik christian and Josh 
enderson, agronomy, are coach and assistant coach of the team. 
dAiry product evALuAtion teAM
the dairy Products evaluation team is a student club in the food science and human nutrition 
department that focuses on learning and sharpening the sensory evaluation techniques and 
skills for six dairy products: 2% milk, cottage cheese, vanilla ice cream, cheddar cheese, butter 
and strawberry yogurt. until the 2009 team was formed, isu hadn’t competed in the national 
collegiate dairy Products evaluation contest since the late 1970s. since reviving the team, the 
students have enjoyed success, earning finishes within the top four each year. each fall 
semester the team prepares for the annual national collegiate dairy Products evaluation contest 
and in the spring they focus on fundraising, social activities and industry visits. the team is 
coached by associate professor stephanie clark.
THE STUDEnT ExPERIEnCE
Back row: Matt Mattia, 
Adam Bierbaum, Josh 
Enderson, Luke Higgins, Eric 
Hansen, Erik Christian. Front 
row: Hannah Cox, Brooke 
Darrington, Megan Seys.
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CHAMPION
Back row: Rachel Owen, 
Scott Shannon, Elyssa 
McFarland, Meredith 
Elgersma, Able Castor, Ben 
Butcher, Chris Flansberg, 
Matthew Streeter. Middle 
row: Heidi Dittmer, Alex 
Maeder, Matt Reisen, 
Lee Burras. Front row: 
Tom Lawler, Shannon 
Mitchell, Tyler Reimers.
Front row: Harrison Frey, 
Colby Taber, Troy Sloan-
Cameron, Tyler Stutsman, 
Hunter Shoemaker. Back row: 
Kyle Dice, Kyle Greiman, 
Adam Darrington, Chris 
Sievers, Chelsey Branderhorst, 
Derek Brown, Jon DeClerck.
From left: Nick Christians, 
Nick Dunlap, Dan Strey, 
Shane Lohman, Casey 
Sheehy, Isaac Mertz.
Front row: Lori Ellensohn, 
Sherry Olsen, Sara Morine. 
Second row: Amanda Houge, 
Daweyn Albertsen, Heidi 
Reynolds, Andrew Filipi, 
Sandy Dion, Chris Sievers, 
Chelsey Branderhorst.
LivestOcK Judging teAM
intercollegiate livestock judging provides students with communication and decision making skills. 
at each contest, teams representing universities from around the country compete by placing 12 
classes of livestock (cattle, hogs and sheep) and giving eight sets of oral reasons. a set of oral 
reasons is a prepared speech given to an official by a student defending the way the individual 
placed a particular class of livestock. typically over 30 teams compete at national events. the 
2011/2012 livestock Judging team finished first at the aksarben stock show, iowa Beef expo 
and at the sioux empire farm show. they brought home a third-place finish from the national 
Western stock show in denver. Jonathan declerck, animal science, coaches the team.
meAts Judging teAM
intercollegiate meat judging is a competitive student team activity dating back to 1926. 
students travel across the country and interact with leaders in the meat industry, while com-
peting against teams from other universities. these competitions provide students opportunities 
for improving their skills and competencies in determining the value of beef, pork, lamb and 
processed meat products. the team is coached by sherry Olsen and the assistant coach  
is lori ellensohn. at the 2011 southeastern contest the team finished third and fourth. they 
finished ninth at the american royal, and at the international, the team finished 16th.
sOiLs Judging teAM
success is a common theme associated with iowa state’s soils judging team. three of the past 
four years, the isu team has won the regional contest and in 2012 the team finished third overall 
in the national collegiate soils Judging contest. graduate student Matthew streeter and profes-
sor lee Burras, agronomy, coach the soils team. Jonathan sandor, who recently retired, coached 
the team for 28 years. the competition allows students to develop their skills while describing soil 
properties, identifying types of soils and associated landscape features and interpreting soil 
information for agriculture and other land uses. 
turF BowL teAM
the isu turf club has captured first place in the last 12 of 14 national “turf Bowl” competitions. 
Hosted by the golf course superintendents association of america, the competition gets stu-
dents excited about mastering professional skills key to the industry. Over the years, the iowa 
state team has become known as the team to beat. the team’s achievement is largely due to 
their willingness to devote time to hands-on training at prominent golf courses. they also 
learn the latest techniques in turf by inviting guest speakers to club meetings. networking with 
the top golf course superintendents in the united states at various conferences has also 
helped their success. While the turf Bowl is what they’re best known for, the club also offers 
projects for members to bridge their knowledge from the classroom to real life scenarios. the 
team is coached by nick dunlap, a graduate student in horticulture, and the team adviser is 
nick christians, university Professor of Horticulture.
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